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Open Nicjht and Day. , '%
< 1114 and 1116 East MjiinStreet, ;1

NEXT DOOR 10 THE DISPATCH
Elegant Rooms.- Finest Imported and Domestic Liquors and Cigars. Hot ioO >M.

Cent Lunch ix A.M. to 4P. M. Service and Cuisine the Be3t. m
M.W.LAWRENCE, Proprietor. l|
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DOCTOR EVANS CAN
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, Or, Greene's Nervura. .: '-

T''.--vi- r.ml vojumoi <"•£ Inticra frr-n
£y?omah cured :of;serious trmibles-harb ibeeiis
"printed to -.sh'ow^the; sterling -worth 'of jDr.'g
Greene's Kcrvura' WDoes ;not tliis convince "'

lybuHhat'it wlll:help.you?
'. ..";.':~- _y' j-
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:child because j
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time?. ;i - \u25a0\u25a0^wk^fM^sß^^ -,. g
/can't .say— -~^^^MM^~[
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\u25a0>^*^'^V;
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fonoiundei'standwhat Idid suffer, but :I-know./
thore aro hundreds of,other iTvomen, sufferinjjr,^
and they -vrillunderstand hoTrfearXulJt -was.! l;
,doctored all'the ;timo,':and kept onl:taking;alii
!'kinds of medicine/ but my sulferingdidnotgrow-
11any less.'^l -vras in the same apony all the time.V,"

-,-; '.'FinallyIread ono of;3">r."Greene's books' on';'
ttore en ',-which tellhow/women keep their health,"?.

i'and'youth;' and: beauty, ;and' l'decic'edito:try_;-;'
DrJ Greene's JJervura blood and nerre remedy. •;

!I:ash -so
*thankful :I;did:;;i,am so grateful;to .!

j'])r.Greeno for,this iror.derful remedyIcannot'
say enough, forit:'\u25a0;:Ihave taken three bottles so>|

| far.'and it has donome somuch good thatIshall 1
|| tak'o itrißht alonp.-I kno-w this is tho only euro :
-thero Is for women -who'suffer so:terribly /asI:
did, and I.hope myletter \u25a0will be tho means of
making them take it." \u25a0] - . .". ... ; ' .. : -
It'3your nerves that aro mating you ill.;

iThey.won't let you sleep -well.7 /;They -won't -
:

lot you"'eat^vell: "They -won!t-'let
'
your ).

blood circulate -well.'D?. Greene's Nerrura-
•\u25a0 changes all this. Itis.world renowned:" \u25a0\u25a0-.It
Iis purely vegetable, and'it^makesworhen

strong. "Dr. Greene stands ready to advise
'you free. Why riot call or /write to him?
His address is101FilthAt.,New, York City.v

Miss Elijl
"
jß»en>'s"s, E.EocHrsTEE, Ohio.

faintness, tvealcness, loss of appetite
and sleep. , ;

The young lady whose \u25a0 portrait we
publish herewith had all.these symp-
toms, in addition leucorrhoea,
&nd was cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Yeg1e t a b1c Compound. First, she
wrote a letter to Sirs. Pinkham's lab--
oratory at Lynn, Mass. ,describing her'
trouble, received in"reply accurate in-
structions what to do to get welx, and
no,w wishes her name used to conyince:
otliers that they may be cured as she
was. .

The same helping hand, free of
charge or obligation, is extended, to
every ailing woman in America. If
you are sick you are foolish not to get
this valuable advice, itcosts younoth-
ing, and she is sure to help you. Don't
vaituntil itis too lcte —^rite to-day.

";.Lifeto tlieimost favored isnotalwaTa;!ull ofisunshine,; but: to^theaverag-e
Anicricangirl"orwoman wHois6*bliged
to Trork /forl:her;living"- ând^pcrhap3
to-hclp'otlicre at'home^lifeis often a
licavy<lrag-in;co"ngequcnce of illness.-;

Women yrho work, especially those
who"'are constantly, on

'

their/ feet^ aro
peculiarly; liable tortile derclopment
of organic Vtrouhleß, /and :should par-
ticularly lieedtbo firstmanifestations,'
such as baeka cKe,\pains 'lin:the^ lower,:
limbs and lower;part- of? tlie stomach,
irregular and painfulmonthly pcriocia,
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CHARLESTON, S. ;C, January 01.—
The :;feature; of^Uo-day's/BxpositibiLiraces^
was the fourth event. Hln a field:o£

:six,

horses, B. 0.- Reed was sold at 10 "to 1,
arid' won the race cleverly./-Lady Airitree:
"was the;only.winning-.;favorite.-.-' Weather
fine;;irack fast.; \u25a0Summaries: ;;;; ';":;;;: ,<
;./First race--sellin^r, lor:

"
U-year-olds and

upward, <six-furlorigs'^Lady,Aintree- first,;

Grace second, :F,isie .Venner third. Time,"

1-.ISY-.
; Second :;race— selling,; for \u25a0.3-year-olds, 1

five arid:>a;halfiturlongs-iJames :Sca'nlan"
first,•'.-Olon.iClay'. Fanny

~
:Knox.';

;third. Time, 1:13. -'/..-.'
Third irace^selling,: for'3-year-olds;and ;

upward, -one mile :and ;i.V sixteen th-—
Hucena ".first,, Ducassa; second,' Kildarlie"
third. Time, 1:53^.

-
Fourth racer-selling, for 4-year^olds and

.upwards/five; furlongs—-8..0.. Reed ;iirst,"
Samivel / second, ;.Intent .third;.. Time,
1:05^,:"-.: \u25a0'"\u25a0:';;. ; ;;;:\u25a0 \u25a0,

;::^:;,;"/;::.::;.;.:>' ;"-
;**Fifth race-rselling,;,for.;_4-yearrolds and
upward,'{seven furlongs—Also Ran 111
first, Frank ;B. second,. Queen L.^ third.
Time,'1:33%.. .:"/.:-.-/ .;.:. :- / V
/: "CRESCENT ? CITYiTRACK.; V .

NEW ;ORLEANS, LA;; January. 31'—
Cantadas ,' \u25a0''\u25a0 Strangest,", arid Prestome were
the \u25a0-.". winning: favorites.'^ /Summaries:., ;
: First race— -selling, six .furiongSr-Smaii

Jack (6to. l)Vwori, Gracio (75 tal) second,

Parnassus (">:to -I)~ third."J.Time," 1:18.
Second: face—selling, ."'one;. mile--Leroy

i>. (S to I)Vwon, Josie F." (8- to; 5) second;
Goldaga'CS to;1); third;:;, Time,.l:49V ;:

Third/:,; race— steeplechase -'\u25a0\u25a0; handicap,
short course-^Cantadas'Cl to';2)'.wbri,:Gas-
s'bnl(2s to 1) second;";. Coley. (2 ;to 1)- third.
Time,' 3:l7*4. .'"-/ ."/

' ' "'*,"
• Fourth "race— selling,;', seven4 furlongs,
Elsie; ;Bramble (11 to 5) won,. Pirates
Queen (9:to 5) second, :Wild Bess -(7;to 1)

thircL /Time, 1:34. *'\u0084-*- :
'\u25a0 . ''' - '

- Fifth race--sel!ing,i.:one -mile and an
eighth—Strangest (7 to, I)^won,.Farmer
Bennett (16.to

"
1).- second, •'Digby Bell (4

to 1) third: Time" ;2:O2Vi:.
Sixth race—selling, one mile—Prestbme

(7 to 2) won,Palarm (8 to 1) second,. Ava-
lor (30 tol) third. Time," 1:40. ;

-•\u25a0- \u25a0-•r-V"-" .- '- ;\u25a0 :'\u25a0
'

-'/ '. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0"'
jlost Entiiu.siastie Greeting Accord-

, ed tlie Hero .of Santiago by .
. Cniiital of.Tennessee.

ADMIRALANDMRS. SCHLEY
GUESTS. OF NASHVILLE.

THE WILLOF 1396
FINALLY ADMITTED-

Court in Patriclc Trial Rules Itis

, ,.Competent. to.Sliotv Interest ;\u25a0\u25a0.

of .Witness .-W.
;M.Rice, Jr.

The snow and- the sloet of the past few
days have somewhat hindered the opera-
tion of trains on the Chesapeake and
Ohio and the, Norfolk and \u25a0Western' but
the other roads say there has been lit-
tle or no inconvenience. The Chesapeake
and' Ohio people are on the" lookout
for«the flood which may follow- the -thaw.'
The James! River Division is very, liable
to overflow.

Captain C. W. Westbury, division-pas-
senger agent of the Southern, was in con-
ference with Adjutant-General Nalle for
some time yesterday relative to the move-
ment of troops over the Southern a few
days ago to "prevent the lynching of the
negro Higginbotham. ;.

Anderson. There are accommodations for
fifty-six first-class passengers and forty-
eight intermediate.

ZVecdy Confc«le»r:nie ."VVoniCFj.

Mrs. M. P. Barksdale, of Petersburg,
has contributed §10 to the Home for
Needy Confederate Women. Several
other donations have .recently been re-
ceived. Public Interest in. the institu-
tion seems to have .been greatly, awaken?
Ed recently, and it looks as though the
ladies who are behind the. charity will
achieve a success they scarcely looked
for.

iPROPOSA-LS^WILI. /vEB; RECEIVED
at :the -Bureau of-;Supplied! and /Accounts;':
Navy Department. 3D.3CJ'
until:l2 o'clock ;noon FEBRUARY;!2S. IOO^
and .publicly:;opened ;immediately t-therefj;
after; to fufn'.sh rat« the;Navy -Yard;*Nevr;-
York, sabouti 2oo,ooo ;pounds 1ofSNavygTo^-
bacco."; Blank /proposals Twillibe?furhish»' ;
ed upon, :applica tion" to the^Navy:Pay 'Ofj:
flee. New y York. / A.'-iS. .'KENNY;;-Pa j

;
*;

master-General, -United States Navy. .;. ;
January. 25,; 1902. ;:"'':;fe l-Sotitjf]

Activityof the Amlmlanci'.
The city ambulance responded to two

calls yesterday afternoon, ;I>r. Thomas
Whitehead Murrell being in 'charge. The
first - was at 1:35, from the Stonewall
Warehouse.' corner «r'of Thirteenth and
Byrd, where a colored employee named
George Sclden had fallen from a.hogs-

head and painfully strained his hip. Ho
was treated and left.
'.At- lt:50 P. M. the ambulance was called
to 214 cast Broad street, where E. V.
Redford (white)'was suffering from pain-
ful burns on the arm arid leg, sustained
as a result of falling into the fire. He
was treated and left. His injuries, while
painful,:arc not serious.

—
*

FItED DOIjGLASDEFEATED.

,'', NASHVILLE, .TENN., . January. 31.—
Admiral,arid Mrs. Schley -

are :the guests"

of Nashville to-night, and the city is in
holiday attire in their honor. The deco-
rated Union Station was packed, to suf-
focation v^ith a mass of cheering hu-
manity, \u25a0as the train .bearing the

-
Admi-

raJ^and his wife rolled in. The crowds
"had been warned of its approach by the
roar. Qf the Admiral's salute from"Capi-
tol Hill,and the screech of whistles from
every quarter.: The .band in the station
added, to the noise, and; when the visit
tors stepped from the. car the roar waa
deaf ening,^ while;the scene was an;.in-
spiring one. ;Knights; Templar,;- in .full
uniform, were there to,.bid.:their brother
knight"v/elcome,' "and together with the
Commercial Retail ;Merchants' ; Associa-
tion escorted Mr. and 'Mrs. Schley to a
carriage," drawn- by four white horses,
tho start being made 1 for;the. Duncan
Hotel, where the visitors will stop while
iiiNashville, with but little:delay.

-
;/

The' streets "along the.' route >.were lined
.with enthusiastic throngs, •: and ;at"- the*
\u25a0hotel a' large crowd. .: wa*s: assembled. 1

Acknowledging the shouts of \u25a0'. welcome
with; bows arid smiles, the visitors pro-
ceeded'into the hotel and to their rooms;
where ;,they ,will spend a quiet evening
preparatory to a busy, day to-morrow.; ,.. Along the rro te from Louisville it was
the same" at every station— crowds and
cheers and flags. At every stop -the Ad-
mifarsmilingrjr:shook '.hands';, with- those
who crowded about his car. -He had a
pleasant word.. for all, but no speeches,
were indulged in.: .-

" •
.- DEPARTURE FROM.LOUISVILLE.: -:
:LOUISVILLE,-.'KY.,; January -31.— The
visit of Admiral arid Mrs. Schley in this
city came to an end at 3 o'clock this'af-
tei'noon, when they left..in1, the private
car of President Milton H. Smith, of the
Louisville- :and' Nashville / railroad, for
Nashville.' -. ,;.\ r

As the cars pulled out of the .depot. the
crowd gave three-cheers, and' the Admi-
ral stood oii the rear platformand-waved

his handkerchief. The Admiral and his
wife spent the day quietly. ;

'
>•"

destructlbh iof the causes «y/hich ."pes'si^lg
mists ;:declare are;isappin ir bur":nianhoorV^;
and.;bur inioral /sense, "and :to ;plctiire'2'vgs
hewllfein-which" weshall go'bacJc" tolthe||l
Spartan ;simpl!clty

;the;:-::; the;:-::past.\- _.•;\u25a0•;Suctf^
remedies are -useless \u25a0in;combatinK ."a;sta't»|f :
of society -which isT;brbught: about ;by"|th»^
increase ot^wealthiand-jth^'jexlstehce^^lffl
a class .richer :and. 'more .pi)werful-:,than A
any"".'; that {has hitherto .;existed.-

-
, . ;;.

=
/Tlie great .fortunes*:y>f ;^rc nb^f v
thiris,ln comparison :to those of America tjg
but Whether o'urTmillionaires ['are English;:;'^
South African, or -American ;;descent, ;«op|.|
Jews, they "are: too .powerful .to -be'fdc^J:
posed,^ arid, they;have "done; too much 'j^toe^p.
the .country of their adoption ;to\be' ire^SJ;
garded .with any feellhg.s but -thoie oj .
gratitude/ ;\u25a0;': "

;\u25a0'• -;
;'

\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0_'\u25a0"'\u25a0' .-,'• -..
'

\u25a0.'• "\u25a0'':

'.-Slick, ;sleety
'
sliding- in- the- morning,

and slippery.. ;sloppy .slush -at noon.'
That's .what^the "peoplejof Richmond had
to contend >. with«' yesterday ;as-;a":1result 1

of ;;r the "disagreeable .Weather existing^
here ;for the past "two' days.':;: Weather-

"

Sage . Evans :does not -extend
-

any.' en-
couraging hope ifor;a change within the
next vtwelve hours, :\u25a0 as"~hls ..report calls
.for?morerainbr; snow;to-day. :;

-
;\i "This storm has been "moving for

nearly four; days.";said - Mr.SEvans yes- j
terday, "and undervnormal conditions ;it'
should be

; across \the,Atlantic by this"
time." However; by \u25a0 referring: to the
bulletin," the area of low-air-pressure,
y/hich acts ;as a "

sort'of storm pedometer, -.
appeared to be hungup on a spurbf thei'
Alleghany:moun tains in* East Tennessee.-)
This/area of low barometer must move;
away to the east before the present con-:
dit|ons cha.ngo for the: 'better. When
:that; will occur,? the weather oracles can-:;
not say. '.[ ;,'": :;.. .\u25a0-'\u25a0;;';

"

-^Yesterday \u25a0-;^morning, early there .-;, was
another precipitations of snow;: of three
Inches, accompanied by a fine rain inVthe
forenoon and:a.- minimum .temperature of
27 degrees. .. • V
:It is not likely.that there .will"be any

appreciable rise,' in the river.from a' sud-
den -thaw.. Melting"snow Is ~~. absorbed-
;by the soil •more/readily.than' rain^'; and
the :fall has not :been 'heavy enough to

\u25a0cause-any alarm^
"

:
The; out-of-town street .' railways "were

partially ;tied up In the morning, and
in the afternoon the cars on" Main street
were.freciuently bunched' together, owing-:
to the slippery tracks "and the heavy'

'passenger service. . ": \u25a0; . :... '.-.;\u25a0-';'
/. Superintendent Davis,-Incharge of out-
door "charities,

'
was -"busy .distributing

supplies in response ;to,, the calls of the
," needy. His »work Is well organized, and
extends' to all parts 'of the. city.
r:The -Methodist- -Mission" \u25a0 at Main :and
Nineteenth -streets, in;

-charge of Janitor
IMcLean, .had all ofIts.beds occupied, :and
provided; lodgings \u25a0 for the , overflow of
homeless wanderers.iri the" chapel.-. ."-'

\u25a0' The small boys and girls .used every
b.ill;ln the. city,for coasting. .On Ninth,
street, from Grace -to"Bank,, on the side-
walk adjoining: the Capital -grounds, the
juveniles^ ''shot the: chutes" and "looped
the loop.", -The strained; and intense
expression of"jthe 'countenances .'of :the"
little.fellows; as :.\u25a0 they made the"; swift
;descent ;down :the. grade,*: suggested the
caricatures of;Jimmy Michaels In a six-
day bicycle race or Fournier In his ,70-
mile-an-hour racing automobile. _ ;
:;;Two little girls riding double on ihelr
sled attracted much-attentnon by Jhelr
daring. On one of their trips they came
down "the hill like a flash, and at; the
:corner of--Ninth ;and ;Bank it looked as
if\u25a0:the momentum would \u25a0 carry ;':them,
across the: street head-on into Rueger's,
but the navigator" in front, by the ;deft
.use of"her heel, brought the helm, hard
to port,,and they simply took a header
into a; show;heap. :

v On west ;;Franklin street :the jlnglo of
the sleigh-bells was. continually heard"throughout the afternoon, jand those :for-

.tunate enough; to''\u25a0: have "a single orV:a;doubles cutter made the most of. the opT

portunity. .This;; street was In excellent
condition for."sleighing.I.and unless a rain
or :tha w./should prevent, will:be in shape
for;the^plea"surerseekers of this exhila-
rating sport, throughout to-day. '

niSAITEARAXCEOP PIE.
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\u25a0

MORE ARRESTS W ST. LOUIS.

Only Saved Uy G'o'nsrfroin" Ivnoclcqht
/ \u25a0 I>y,Corcoran.

SAVANNAH,-GA., January 31.—Fred.
Douglas,; of. New York, was defeated in
five rounds to-night by Toni Corcoran,5:
of Sa\"Qnhah,,- before the Savannah .Ath-;
letic

'
Club.;.The,:- men weighed: each .145

pounds;: Douglas was ,-aggressive . and
stolid. Corcoran was shifty, and cat-like,
but made ferocious rushes.:;, Douglas* was
dazed in the fourth" round by a;blow on
the :jaw.;:He:came ;,up .strong.; for the
fifth, however,; but "another, right o"h.:the
jaw -sent -him to the 'mat. .The. gong
saved a knockout. As the sixth was call-
ed-" Douglas's"': seconds . threw up tfi^f-sponge.

" . ':. "
V. :-' -:

•*Tl:e Oracle*' ttiHe I.ssned Some Time
in Ulnrcli.

A monthly literary magazine known as
The Oracle willsoon be issued from the
publication office in the Equitable Build-
ing, Richmond, some time in March, the
first number being- dated April.; The
magazine is the- result of a combination
of business sagacity and

'
literary."talent,

which it is'vh'oped 1and anticipated will
insure Its permanence and prosperity.

The Oracle will be in the form of the
pcpular. monthlies of the day, and, like
them,, will be handsomely illustrated in
the best style of the engraver's -. art.
While a southern literary magazine, in
the sense that it is to be. published in,

this city, it will be sectional in no sense
of the word, and its appeal for patronage
willbe on. thQ broad basis -o'f.!merit. Be-
sides the purely literary features, .the
new magazine will treat political, socio-
logical, scientific, and general Copies and
current events, of sufficient-, importance.
Among the list of contributors are found
the names of some of the ripest: scholars
and most promising: young literati of the
South and other sections. Merit will be
the basis of the venture in every sense.

A. RICII3IOXJT} '.31AGAZI.VB.

NEWTORK, January 31.—William. L.
Jones, brother of the valet, Charles F.

Jones, was called, to the witness-stand
to-day" in the Patrick trial. ,, The defence
objected to testimony from him as to

a letter." written :to him by his brother,

on the ground that- conspiracy between
.the: valet and the prisoner had not been,

shown. , The Recorder temporarily :over-
ruled, the objection, and the prosecution
proceeded \u25a0 to him; 'as to "the |
chloroform he is alleged to have pur-

chased for his; brother. The; defence -,ob-.
•jected again,:: and;was .sustained. :

'• Henry Oliver/ of Montreal, said that in

his: judgment the signatures to the -1900
will, and to .the checks in dispute, were ;

not the .'•'handwriting'; of Mr. Rice.: The.
signatures to the ISM will'he declared
to ;be genuine. District-Attorney Osborne
again offered the lS96;will as. evidence,
and again it was ruled out. *':.\u25a0;

William M.Rice, Jr., .testified on cross-
examination that he had heard: that, the
disputedi

"
signatures .were forgeries • be-

fore -he saw them. He also said \u25a0 =thar*
his firm-:owed :W.M: Rice $24,00Q,; which;

it^ would, not have; to pay .if the \u25a0.Patrick
will of 1300 were denied; probate. v'-.
"Underiwhich", will"do you receive the.i

most?" asked Mr. Osborne of Mr. -Rice,!
when" counsel

•
for the defence- wasi

through.. \u25a0 '-'-'. .
•"Under the; will;of ISS6." ;
The. reply:: appeared' to. astonish Mr.i

Osborne, and it. delighted the: defence.
\u25a0Mr. '\u25a0 Osborne had ,claimed that the -Pat-
rick will;of 1900 .-gives all

-
the relatives

an interest in having this will admitted i

to:probate. :,.--..-• ~ . -.i
: "How do -you make.,that out?"

-
j, "Under the "will of ISOG, .the indebted- j

ness'- 'of- our firm is bequeathed -tome j
personally," Mr. Rice replied.: .- . .
:-'Under which:' will*.:does your family !
fare best?" . • .;

"Under, the willof 1900."
\u25a0 Every time the 1-will of 1896 was_men-
tioned- Mr. Osborne. made a:motion to
admit- it into .evidence. The -Recorder
ruled.; against: him every time. Finally,
just before ;adjournment, Mr.;\u25a0 Osborne
made another attempt. He .argued that \
the. defence -had: opened; the door by ask-
ing the witness to contrast, the amount
he would receive under; the different
wills. The Recorder, '{then: admitted the i
will,'on.; the" ground." that- itwas competent j
to show .the \u25a0 Interest; of the witness.

"

: Court adjourned. untilMonday.
LEAF TOBACCO MARKET.

The same .woman who has monspji
enough to have her red haircalled goUiiri^
tresses^ can; steal' and:have < ;it-calle^
kleptomania.,~

\u25a0.
\u25a0

—
'

*--\u25a0
_

\ .-\u25a0\u25a0- .\u25a0. - - .-.-\u25a0-.----
-.: \u25a0\u25a0v •'.-'•'"i.y*

'
Nine men-out :of ten .whoi'«tartratith«il

top:reach -the .bbttom.'.but nine -men 'out?
of ten who start at the bottom stay: thcrai';

\u25a0Ifsome preacher was orilystrtartrenoußJili
to;put a'slde 'door .in;hisicnurch/ihe^wbtild.?
have it filled with men who would;go* irtj
;from force of habltr

'
."J

\u25a0 ißelleetlonM -of a .'Bachelor;" ',
- -

/, (New York Press.)

A! man of;strong will 'can .make; any*

woman do anythinsr thatshe. wants todo.

..A little bit of sweetness. cornea. out_of;js
kiss every time you tako.it offthe^sama
lips.

' '. "-;-
*

:-* ti

.Pan-American ConftTeiise Closes. .
MEXICO CITT. January 31.—The Pan-

American ': Conference v came., to" a close
to-day, with an"address by Ignaclo Maris-
c'al;vMexican. \Minister^bf /Foreign Affairs,

who: felicitated the conference rUpon.its
success.' ..especially"; its advancement;of the
principles of-arbitration.

' '.
""

Tlir nnri»o«r .. \u25a0"; T^lijnor Itpsolntion

Co"""" V* in the ConycntlonlTo-

'l)fljs-WcH.cy«l Xow Tlint There Will

X\o Pciy. I.nntsilty Si»ccclicM In the

jinfTra^rc .' Conference— Xew ?Icn
'

to

ItcvisJoii.

Tho feature of ih<v day In:the conven-
tion yesterday was the adoption of an
amendment to the report .of the Com-.
inittce on Asrlculture, whereby the head
(,f the 'department, who Js to be the Cpm-
jnissioner of Agriculture and Immigra-
tion, shall be elected by the "people, ..the
if>rm of ortlec to. be 'our years. There
•a-cre other amendment* adopted; one of:
the most important being that which
knocked out the recommendation; of the.
rommittee that the rector, of the Poly-
lechnic inKtituto bo a member of the
hoard. The president of the institute is
\o be on the board. The recommendn-
ijr.n of the-, commitiee that the board
consist of ten members, one from each
confrresplonal district, appointed by. the
Governor, was adopted. Tlie committee
rf-commendod originally that' the Com-
missioner be elected by the board.

-
One of Ihe most prominent men in the

conventjon said yesterday that there was"
a very general sentiment manifest among-
Uie'ineiniKsrs In favor of the election of
;>s many officials as possible by the peo-
ple, a. great change- being apparent with--
in the past month or two. Itwas said
by another member, that he believed that
the* convention., would."now vote to eloct
.indjres of the Supreme Court were the
question io come up again. But that
lisht is over and done with, and the Le-
gislature will elect.

Owing to the absence of many of the
Democratic members there was no session
..f ihe suffrage conference last night.
There will be a session Tuesday night,
:<nd every nisrht next week, except Mon-
day and Saturday,

The report of the Committee on Cor-
porations will come up Tuesday as the
special and continuing order. Chairman
Braxuin, of the Corporation Committee.
gtatrd to the convention yesterday that
!if report could not be taken up, owing"
io the"absence of a member who desired
to discuss It. The member referred to is
£13.

The Barbour resolution, roquiring that
before a lico.nse to sell liquor can be
granted In the counties the applicant
shall show to;the court that he has the
endorsement of a majority ."of the voters
5n Ui'a precinct in which it.is proposed to
s-c-U liquor, willcome up in the convention
to-day. There is poing to be much op-
posltloni to .the resolution, or ordinance.-
and it is by no means certain that it
will be adopted. There are many mora-
bers who think it is a matter of pure
legislation, and that the Legislature
should be left to deal with the subject.

•3t was pointed out .by one of the mem-
ht-rF; last night that the Legislature

"
of

Virginia had not failed in the past to
meet ibis subject of temperance .legis-
lation, and tliat when the great fight
for local-option was on in this State it
iiad given to the people the thing which
they wanted. On tlra other hand, it is
argued by the advocates of the ordinance
that the people of a community have the
right to say whether liquor should be
soldtherein; that Uie resolution .proposes,
to do nothing- more than put into the or-
p.anic law a local-option feature, broad-
<3ned and enlarged. Thp ordinance "will
3K»t have a tliornless path in the con-
vontion. \u25a0»

Itwas said last night that there would
sbe few Ifany more lengthy speeches on the
suflli-age question in the conference. It
3s thought that all tlie talking hencefor-
Avard will be much In the nature of collo-
quies and a careful investigation of 'the

'features -of the various plans proposed. It
is not at all unlikely that in a very short
timo there will be a. vote taken on some
pf the propositions bvfore the conference,
nnd it is pretty certain that when a vote
is taken on any of the pending propo-
sitions it willnot be a. great while before
nhe conference will- agree ujion a plan of
Fun*rag*d to l>o recommendod to the con-
vention. And it is just as certain that
the plan which the conference .will le-
commend willbe adopted .by the conven-
tion. This in spite of the fact that not one
of the members of th\i conference is
3)ound by the final action. Messrs; Pedigo
nnd Summers, two of tlie most violent
of the "Republican members. of the con-
vention, will make speeches in opposition
to any suffragVj plan which may be pro-
posed .by the' conference.: They will advo-
cate manhood .. suffrage without ve-
paril to color. By the way, tlie empnatlc
noclaratjon of

'
Mr. Meredith, at the ses-

sion of the conference WeQncsday night
In favor of-white manhood suffrage, has
lieenmuch commented on, and it is im-
poFslblo to find a member who docs not
liold the same view.

A group-picture of the members of the
convention will be presented to the State
by Foster, the photographer. All the
members with 4he exception of a very

ft\V liave "ijeen photographed ana they
v.iih the officers of the body and the clerics
willbe made into a. group and presented
t<> the State to be hung- in the State
Library. A smaller picture will be made
for tho members of the convention.

"
The

picture will be completed in a few,days.

Mr. Meredith,, of Richmond, and Mr.
AVatFon. of Xotioway, have been appoint-

\u25a0-I to ihe Committee on.Final Revision,
:n responßO to the request of Mr. Ander-
tson, chairman of the committee, that
appointments be made to take the places
of members who are absent by reason of"
Viekness. Better selections could not
Jjuvc been made: a>s both of the gentlemen ;

tiro almost invariably* in attendance upon• very session". .of.;"; the convention, or or,
the Dc-mocratic conference, and they

know iis much of the -character of tpe
work of the convention to date as any

two men in the 'convention, -i""?^!"*.
: '\u25a0 *%.

lUtAADO.VS MAIOKXTKIP. \
\<>n- VtsHd .\rrives H«rc With Biff

Gajyro ami I'asscnscrK.
The. new vessel of the Old Dominion, :

J-ine. the Brandon, which will:ply.-be-
tv,(l-n this cityrnnd. Norfolk, made her
maiden trip Thursday night,arriving- here
<arly yesterday morning.: She brought
« lart:e cargo and a number of pas-

The vessel is greatly . ad-
mired by tlie officials of the company,
.•»» dKhc is eX]>ected to reduce tho time

beUvc-tn tliis city and Norfolk by water.
<"-'n her trial trip in Chesapeake bay this
week she matV> fifteen miles an\hoi:rfor
'our consecutive hours, with 500;tons of
5roiKht aboard. The new. vessel is 214
J'-f-t lonjg:, 21 feet beam. 37 feat depth;
J::iU has a draught loaded of l2 feet;The
•iiKiues are of the triple expansion type,
vvitjx I^2oo horso-power. The crew;consists
"ftwenty-nine hands ;all'tol&\The otlicers
•n-c Captaljj Theooore": Catherine, '^'Flrst-':
onictr.' William Karle. of;Bichmomi;.. Se-
cond Officer, James Shelley; Purser. T. j
liosu-tll; Chief Engineer, George O.^ter-jj
!;aut, and Assistant Engineer,; William

Mein!>er' and Former Member: of
-v.- Coiuitiil .Cltarjve;l.^Vitli"'.Bribery.. Cltarjve;l.^Vitli"'.Bribery. ;'
;ST..LOUIS, MO., January.3i.— Harry A.

Faulkner, .member.; of. the .present House
of Delegates,:, from the . -Twenty-third:

•Ward,; and' Julius Lehman, :;a. -former,
member; of the House, ;were \arrested; to-:.
day," on bench warrants issued by";Judge;

.'Wood,' at the order of .the"; grand; jury,

.which is ''\ investigating the charges; of
alleged corruption- in. the", municipal ;ai-

:sembly.:.
'

''\u25a0-.. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
r[ The;two / men - arrested .are \*scharged
witli \u25a0: bribery, in connection; -with\u25a0-',' the
Suburban Street railway franchises. It
is"\u25a0'•."reported that the charge 1

cannot ;be .
verified.

Colonel John IK Gay.
To the Edltorlof.-the. Dispatch:
:T am told byXa. -Veteran' ? thatiColonel #
Jonn-Hj'Guy-^not^GreyT^mmand^^tJi*^
_'4'Goochland "•\u25a0 Light \u25a0V.-^tiiierj^'J.imentlohTA^
In your- -issue ;,of Monday, :January_;:27th<^
You can correct this In your next iissufi;
perhaps; /: ;. i

.•.
• ••*

;; , V. Mrs. R;FREDERICK JAMES. ? J^
\u25a0; Weriohda, Va.

" - ' '"

A guard; mount will ba held at .the
Seventieth-Armory, on" Monday- night.
Captain =Saville, of-:Company: A,.willjb'e
officer of tho day, and Lieutenants Hardy,
of Company: C, and Norvell,. of Company
F; will,be officers .of • the. guard:.
following quota will-be: furnished by..- the
companies:. Company A, one sergeant. and
seven privates ;B, one corporal and ?ix
privates; C, one cofporaliand six privates;
F, one corporal ,and. six privates, and "H,

one sergeant and seven privates.. - The
drum corps has been ordered to report for
duty during the mount. :

The drum, corps, which was ordered, to

be formed by. Colonel Anderson., met last
night:for practice. Under Sergeant; Ed-
dins it(

is expected that the corps;. will be
of•' great service to :the regiment, \u25a0 espe-
cialiy to the Richmond {companies.,: -

The musicians have been' detached from
the,several Richmond.companies,-and'no-
thing-willbe expected of.them othwr than
duty with the drum- corps.

' "

>• Colonel Anderson issued an order last
night for a • full-dress inspection a*t\ the
Seventieth Armory on:the night of Feb-
ruai-y 13th. laixlella's; Band has been se-
cui'ed for the occasion': and will parade
"with the companies. \u25a0 Companies A, B,
F, and IT, of \u25a0the* -First. Battalion, and
Company C. of the Second, will-parade.
Colonel Anderson and Colonel A. S. Lanier

\u25a0will be -in command. • ; . \u25a0 .-

\u25a0 "-'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.'~": '-V-.'V \u25a0;\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;--\u25a0 \u25a0':-:••\u25a0-.••_'.••;:.\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 ; \u25a0:: ;;:-';\ •-." \u25a0'• ;'^::--
was about -to be r, captured, . she fired- a
bullet: into.her.breast.

'
v • \u25a0

-
p? : ;;;:;fc:'"An;:examination:^ by.'^physiclans^how- \u25a0

cver.Ehows that she' willi;recover, /as 5;the:
:bullet'J^^s;det|eclediby^her^c^rset,-:and;
the- wound < is 7 slight;'''-•;-v'":-.';'"."'

J;:::Ed:;:Biddlelgbt^a:btillet fin>the; breast,'
i.TvhJch'fpenetr'ated'- his right lung, andAwill:
probably [:end his:1ife -before ••inorhing;v
John.' Biddle -may recover ,T:hisf wounds,-.
,though numerous; failing to: reach s

a' vital
:spb t\? Thcyescap el'atk thc;? officers \u25a0-.is}'.mi-;

rracuious. "\u25a0'; The"
'

:Biddles .:have' demon-.";
:strated;'on; several ,;occasions 'that jthey
are;

-
good omarksinenV "\u25a0' and .why ';they;:;shbuld have failed*- to-day to-bring;down

:their/men' is a mysterj'-
-

:'"::
'V.vAfter ;:the Biddle* '.had fallenylto the;

.\u25a0.

\u25a0sno v,'-covered ;ground.C; the officers jpicked
up the apparently^lifeless bodies ;bfjMrs".'.-
Soffel and the 'Biddies. and :came'; back j
ito: Butler,:.:bringing^hei- stolen *:sleish>;
patched-up i-harness, and \u25a0/wornout: horse
that: the trio had tried: so 'strenuously Xto;
pet away -• with ;• toward irCanada f and
liberty.

'" - "

.ED.: BIDDT^B FIRED •FIRST.
The' story of the 'light,;'as told by one

of the detectives, .is as. follows: -\u25a0' ...
:The Biddies .were: sitting*:on the right
side of the cutter; Mrs. Soffel' was on the;

leftside. "Hold up your:hands,:and'sur-
render,", cried Detective ;McGoverni Ed.1

\u25a0Biddle.- jumped-up from!;his :seat,.- and
"

-raising a-"shot-gun, fired
'
it at McGovern.

He aimed badly, and;the ;shot scattered
on the. road alongside^of McGovrrn. ;
. Detectives McGovern and Roach -dis-
chargred their Winchesters at JSd. :Biddle.. Both shots took effect.1 Jack Biddle, rose
from the seat and discharged" his revolver
at;, the. three officers. Detective :.Shrine ;

hart steadied himself, and: fired his- re-
>volver at Jack.

:
The. ball took -effect in

Jack's arm:': Then the detectives openea
fire on the boys, in,rapid succession. The
shots', knocked them out' of "the

"
sleigh/:

,"Ed; fell sprawling on the.snow, and Jack
fell on top .of him. Their firearms";feH
alongside of them. The Biddies' horse
then, became: frightened, and ran away
across a field.

'
•. \u25a0. .- .- •"\u25a0 . ,\;: ;MRS. SOFFEL COIiIiAPSES. . '

.
It was at this time, that Mrs. Soffel

was;seen v to collapse in the sleigh. The
detectives 'approached . the wounded men,
and Detective Swinenart was rushing in
en them when Detective McGovern called
to him to stay back.' that the Biddies were
only 'feignhig..: Detective Roach saw. Ed.
Biddle reach in his coat pocket, as if

for
'

ayav gun. and the detective shot hfm \u25a0

again.- Then Detective McGovern ran up
\u25a0 within 'five feet of the boys and emptied
his Winchester into"'.- them.- The' Biddies
then yielded. '

-\u25a0

"
> • '-\u25a0

After the Biddies had yielded Detectives
Roach and McGovern handcuffedt the Bid-

.dies' hands and feet, and tlie young men
'were: taken to Butler. .: . :"'..•'•\u25a0\u25a0'.

Mrs. Soffel, who had fallen: from the
sleigh when the horse ran away, was
picked up and. placed in the detectives'
large sleigh;.; •"\u25a0with" her companions, and
taken to the hospital 'at Butler. ...:-'-\u25a0
DYING STATEMENT,FROM EDWAIRD:;

At the jail;to-night Ed. BidcUe called
for a priest and .made the following1

statement:. "Ihave been accused of a
great many serious crimes. Iadmit that,
Icould, .have committed many, -,the op-
portunities for_ them having- -presentedi
the'niselveß;* Iwant to say .now that I
did not kill Detective Fitzgerald, nor did
I- shoot Thomas ;Kahncy, nor. was .my
brother Implicated in the latter affair.
Mrs. Soffel aided us in getting out .of
the county jail, and had itnot been for
her we*wouldi have made our escape .to-
day. She gave up everything" for us, and
I-was bound" to back her.
'"Itold her Iwas guiltless of the crime

for which Iwas about to be executed,
and she was impressed, and yielded to
my -suggestion. :- I.planned.' it."";-'

'" .;
Biddle showed signs of. collapse, nnd;

made a feeble effort to signal the priest.
Father, Walsh administered ;the. solemn
last rites of. the 'dying, and Biddile. rolled
over on his face and .sighed. He ."was
asked if he "wanted any word- taken to
his" brother/ and he shook his head. V .

COT.OXEU PERRY'S BEPOHT.

Operations of tlie
- Virjiin£:s >IJlitia.

at Lynclilmr??.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • .
. The report of Lieutenant-Colonel Wil-
liam J.. Perry, of Staunton,,who was -in
command of the military at. Lynchburs
upon the occasion- of the • trial of :• the
negro Higgenbothan, has been received by
Colonel George Waynei Anderson,,- com-
manding Xh°- Seventieth Regiment.: lt was
forwarded last night by Colonel Anderson
to Adjutant-General Nalle with the
lowingendorsation: "Forwarded with*ex-
pression of satisfaction in the manner in
which -.-.thvj.-.duty intrusted to .Lieutenant-
Colonel Perry was :performed by himself
and the officers and: men under his com-
mand. The whole performance reflects
great credit upon the Virginia volunteers,

and: illustrates;,' the value of and necessity
of their existence.

CROWDED WITH;ORDERS.

rrA
rirjc:inia. llorse)F'«;telJe.« Sl.<)-.'.

r NEW. YORK; January 31.—At the Fasig

horse sales : to-day ;Gold •Burr, eh: g-.'. six,
trotter, by.Bursar-Bertie"; ...was sold to*'A.
T.^Berry, vcity,.for\u25a0;.'sl,62s. The horse was
from .the 1consignment of W.C. West,
Onancock, Va.

Kid^Uroad; Defeats Snllijan. >•..;.

• CHICAGO,^ January:; 31.—"Kid'\ Broad,'
of Cleveland, gained a decision over Tom-
my Sullivan, of Brooklyn,

•-
at the .end ;of

a six-round ;
" contest to-night, at r the .Illi-

nois .Athletic Club.-; ;
""

• - ,".
"'

.

\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 A: BnTjy \Tithont FriemlK. > '\u25a0'-.\u25a0\
-•";.'.The '\u25a0'orphaned^infant girlat:|tne'.yirgiriia';
Hospital,"^mentioned ''in '.. yesterday's":" pis-
patch, /has 'not yet .found :a:home or

'
a

guardian, rtnor has: there been^ an
cation to.adopt :the.- baby.v

-
:'}:.'.";V." \u25a0; 'J :

Sales Yesterday Exceeded Exiiecia-
tions—Prices Uj> to the Average.

Sales of leaf tobacco were in excess

of expectations yesterday. With hauling

very difficult and decidedly uncomfort-
able, and the weather wholly unlit for

stripping or bulking tobacco, there was
nevertheless enough of the product in

the city yesterday to afford a very satis-
factory sale. Prices were well up.to the
average for the qualities and grades of-
fered, .but much .of .it ,was shipped to-
bacco of the smoked variety. The small
offerings :of sun-cured stock commanded
excellent" prices. The aggregate' .sales
were ..a- trifle more than eighty thousand
pounds of loose leaf,: divided -among the
warehouses as follows: Crenshaw's,

SO 040: Shelburne's." 26.2C0; Shockoe,. 19,435 ;•
Stonewall, about 5,u00 pounds. The; order

of sales next Tuesday '. is:
'

•/. Crenshaw's,

first; Shelburne's, Second; Stonewall,,

third, and Shockoe, fourth. .
The proprietors of Crenshaw's :."Ware-

house have figured up the total' sales at

that house for the month 'of /January,
''

and for the twelve" months ended yester-
day with this result:" Sold during the

month of January, $628,020 pounds, with
$25 as the highest ;price; sold for. the

twelve months, 1.141,300 pounds, v.ith \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?25
bs :tho highest price." V y

Southern Cb:niimiJ>' to Qcli-ror 15,000
"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -Curs as Soon \u25a0ns Possible.

'"''sAyAXXAH.'-iG^y.,-January ,31.—During1

the •month
'

end ing \u25a0-. tb-tfay.X the ..Georgia-.

Carolina .vManufacturinS ; Company
"'

"-.has
booked orders for- more \u25a0 than ':'ls,ooo cars,
to bo^delivered at: the. earliest practicable

time. *\u25a0 Among tlvefqrders .are, those: of the
Mexican Nationals railway,-:for 1,200 -cars;
the -Southern railway; for,-150 cars, . and
tho Georgetown and; Western; railroad,.; for
5) cars. The

"
works :-are^now running

oVertime, •. and . will gro' on double ...time;-
cbnimencina • to-morrow, :running:.both
night:and; day'on^the: orders booked. \:-Q<.

Toßsiigfoi
Just before "retiring, if:your liver;Js
slu^gishi but of;tune and you feel ami,
bilious, constipated;; take;>».= Dose i.ol

§§®@g§*& Pills
... Ana you'llbe all rlgbt'ia tliemo'raing.

Colonel HtevvuTfs^Lecture.
\u25a0 Colonel William H. Stewart,, of Ports-

mouth delivered, his celebrated . lecture
:on Matthew Fontalh'S Maury at: the .Third
IVesbyterian church last night: before
a rather.' small, but most appreciative"^
audience.'

' " . "•
<Colbnel Stewart's tribute to the memo-.;
ry;of thel great "pathnnder .of the • seas'-V
was instructive and .Impressive,'. and^ at
times; eloijuent;^

" "- ; •-'"-' ",:'.,';V,r-"
""The-*.lecturer ;;was introduced by.^Mr.;
\u25a0.TeffersbnvAValiaee in.a short but '--graced;
fulJsp.cechl \u25a0>, ", ;,. ; ;: - _ -' ."_..'

\u25a0:.•.;....\u25a0 Suit: li» J/=«^v -anti' I£u«»ty.- ..: .
r:'Tnltne~L.aw;;,and:EciuHy; r Court vW."-:Ol'.
AVcst yesterday -brought suit against the
General; Machinery. Company for. $112.50.

Not tlfo Si'.«-o y,un. -''.?/J|?
\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0' The.)bhn J. McEvoy lincHlMn- thejPolico
Cc^urt'ls inot iilr.vJohnVJ.^McEA-oy.^o^thei
passenger andk"Power HCora pany;>:.wlio ,
jjvaa t«i>JflOO vest Cury street. _ ; -

Tor Infants and Ctdldren.-
The Kind You Have

'Always Bought
Bears the s*s

'
S/StfZ^"

Signature of J-&6tJu44

I ;j-,yirs'liiinn» -in the City. 'j. \u25a0

Hon. -A.- S.-Ewell,- formerly. "in: the
;House of.Delegates from VAhtie
coun ty,. is :in :city, accompanied?' by
his '.•"'.wife. 5 They. were

',recently- inarried.'
•Mr. Ewell fis,well^knowiilin.'this .city,-and
has- many; friends.;,. Pie and: his iwifeJa.ro
at:.the New;Ford's. : :.\\ ..".':. \u25a0'•;,. .-i..v-j:;;.\u25a0'\u25a0,1

-iv.The foliowin.sr,".pafty.(" froni the Yirgiiiia
Hot. Spring's -is :at-.Murphy'syHbtel:; :Dr.;

Hehry^ S.-Pole;- Mrs: Pole,.Miss Pole,'van"a :

Mr;'::Gl';-^fintbsh;^..Th67V-paTty? :3;:aiTiyed!
yesterday afternoon.

- '_
'

;Dr; V;/G.(Cuipeper,, one^bf ,::thej:best"
known '.. .:physicians .'•of :'Prn;;tsmouth.,Sar^

}rived-.: in: the. icity-';yesterday Jarid \is--at
Murphy's. - -

>\u25a0- These Virginiansi;:. are;;.at X '.Murphy's
;Hotel:B}>D.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Chandler/; of KTewpor t-Xews;

IMrs:•_\u25a0 S. ''\u25a0>\u25a0 S: JShields.v of|Sulphur\
•\u25a0•Mines;! J-'^H.

'
Neff,;,of jHarrisbnburgr, :aricl

.\u25a0GiM;rHall,Yjust:Vii-ginia . .•_\u25a0.

/
•:Messrs.- J. H. • Gillilanfl- and \u25a0

• H.v It
;;Uriderwood.

'
of-Clifton \u25a0\u25a0.. Forpe,- are "regis-f

.tered at, the New Ford's -Hotel.

':;'.-\u25a0': .';\u25a0'\u25a0' Tieatli -of un-Akoil.X.nily:\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0

;Mrs.vXaricy
"Neth'erwbod,':aged i75 years;

died; yesterday at her residence, '\u25a0-, N0. 52613
=east VBfoad;'street.'" The-; funeral jwill;~be
held to-day from the}residence'; at 3 -P.iM;;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0To Oppose 1Rixej- Resolritlon. :' \u25a0\u25a0':'.
\u25a0•••'-: Congressmari v/Jbh^i^Lamb^S yesterday;
.telegraphed!? Cbmniander ::P.KP.i'Winston^'\u25a0 ofAPickettS Camp.- :for-Attie:;names |of|tenf
strong- meri; of .theicampo presumably.^ in;

connection v/ith?ithe "opposition f.jto^the;
Rlxey,bill

-;
to'icafe > foriConfederate ivete-:

:ransvsn?riatiqnaUso]dier3*b homes;* Colonel-
TVinston- wired \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 -the-- following^narnes: \u25a0

Judge iGeorge:JTJ^ 'Ghrlstian^f JudgeSEvJ C.'J
[Minor;*Majorj/B; \u25a0F/iKoward^ Colonel*Dag
vid•<? % Richardson. (SB Thompsontßrownn
\V".(SU}lßass,lrWllHamli;: s|?Royall;isWUliamj
H^Cullingworthrand^P. \u25a0\u25a0S:,Bwlordr^jr r f.Swodisli nark la Di<irt>.:«.

~
LiOXDON1. -January '31.—The Swedish"

bark.^-Norden.'e Captain I-Temberg/ifrom
\u25a0Brunswick^ G£r!pecsmber ';loth*:ffor}HaSP:
burs;Shas ibeen-i towed HntbjNew^HSven^
Knjiland -aaih hrv .^ails blown our and

n-r' ruddt-r v.>":i1!^-'i Two of tho ~Nor-
d«n*« et-t.\v were lost overboard.

.Camphbra'te^dj^Sapbnaceoua
;i>ENTIFRTCF/ 'extensively v?.;.! "art! re-
commended by Dentists for over forty
year?. Sold everywhere. 25 centa.

How tlie Old Institution Hn*•Become
Demoralized in:Xew. Knjjlnml. /

\u25a0* (Brooklyn Eagle.)' ;
>We have grown /accustomed to the
strawberry short cake of commerce, made
of sponge igake sand whipped cream, .and
have. accepted jitias one of the.demoral-
izations attendant' upon "the' development^
of the .townVat the expense of 'the coun-
try/ ;But,iaccord jn's-'.to a Brooklyn Than \
who -has \u25a0been >IniBos ton;lately, the:old-.. fashioned .'strawberry; short <cake .".;is not;
:the' only one of the good,. old institutions*
of'thenatlon'^hlch has been .undermined.
;He said: 7-' \u25a0 -_- '.'\u25a0''\u25a0. '\u25a0'• •.-.'\u25a0

- \u25a0"\u25a0"'.' '.'{\u25a0'.'. /. "I'w'enVt'into the 'Adams -House -:for
lunch with-my brother. Vand; when we got:
to> the 'dessert Iread roverithe.:-listA~6t-
things—Washington pie,vchocolate ":. cream
pie,.;apple -pie. and so -;on.' ''My ,brother.:
said; ;"Does \u25a0;that ,say chocolate cream pie?.

:I>et's' haveisome of(that. ;Jim Severance !
\u25a0 used to makeVpretty -good jpie"like that !
.when we were -:in Colgate University Sto^j
jgether.V.^I\u25a0 remembered *.Severance's "pie,'j
IvWhich was acsortiof •rheririsue;
arid! it-was.: a'Jplfusanturecoilectioni So"
we ordered :it. And£whatHdO: you sup-
pose -

the waiter brought 'us? >'A piece :of
;pie? :Oh, yes, it wasipie. They, called jit'
;pie,';at 'anyurate. ;But;.lt vwas -sponge;
layer :cake Ila"vort-d ;with lemon. There

cream on|
{topiWasisometchqcblate^icins!"; Arid this;
tint New "\u25a0England;!; literally;/:_withinT::the-
rshadow of;the State iHous^e dome. ;Idon't;
{wonder the ?old;pie lovers -

;think"the•"coun-
?.try Is";going"to",the' dbss. (andIkriqw now
Iwhy.some of"theiold Bdstonianslhave lost:
:°faith ini'American^institutions.''

i-i'-.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. ;Thti Fnturc olJSoclety.-. . . j
i.\u25a0'. ;^(L*idyJJeurieMn ILady'sVKealrn.) ;.:V
&,\Ve:;'seem ito-Jhaye ireacheci" tht;acme iof>
:luxury;'';\u25a0\u25a0 enjoyments :anilppleasure.'^ln? all".|
matters pertaining"; to:/our^everyday;;llifßjj

Ith'ere ';-Is>;"a.;-:'Jspif it^offselfrindqlg-ence; iwejj
\u25a0^res^:^xpen3lyelyV-iWe'|llve\extrayasaritly^i

famusement. With this qualification, -how-}

itiso aisense :of respbhsibllity,?a'deep;f eel^l]inglofIcharityTfandfaljferyent ;jtleslrelUo;!
imitlgate the sufferings of the spoor. ,
MThelluxuryland^ex^avagancelwhlch jwa|
Jsee jon? allTsides *hayelstimula tedIthejsejn~

:\
rtimentVof^li^anltarlantsTn', ,wnich is a
fßtrb^gsCh^a^t^lstlc^f|wr^dayHar^Jw>]!

i&e:urtoauial*^^
fextreme»3meetlnEr ari co--p' r.ttin^ .ort
this- one point. It i- easy enough to In-

Kvelgh'against itholrlchesVUuxury, ;and ;ease, !
:"o£sour:"o£sour time; to d-jvlse remedies '.^ tho-

DEATHS.
: BDAKEr^--I>ied;fat his'residence; 1

5351:3j2|
;hdrth5 Second ?'st reet, :;Thursday. fJanuary; 4s;31st,~f at;:9-A. ,M^ -. "Mr.

'

JOH>rrßl*AKßYi^
aged '<IB years. _- ';,_; ,_ \u25a0; a,::;"-:-'/:.: :\u25a0-' &M&^^^

:'i!Funeral 'private THlS:(Saturtiay) jEVXN^
KING at 3 o'clock, interment 'at>Holly^|

HOWARD.-Died, at It»se Cottage.' Hani"^
•over \u25a0cbu hty. <Va.v MJssKROBE;HOWARD^"t
in the G_'d year of her ase.

The funeral (wilt.take-placa' from[Grace^
iStreet' Presbyterian^ ciiarch ,oa" SAOTR*p
?DAY.-February,; Ist, at 1:36 P^M{f-.Th*3|
"ipall-bearera will\u25a0meet: thoitrain^arrlvtSscfS;
la^^gatli-:^,,;;,; j|g||pp3

JOHNSON'— Diod, Tue^ay^f JammirpZ^S
ltxj'J. at 6 "A- M.. at; his
Moore^strt^t^SlLAS JOsHNSON"; (colorady^
s«FiiSeral :(foi»"fEbehe2ar»BapU3t/cjSrcJf]J
?SONrM^|February^|i^^^^(^^^£

NIiTHKP.WOOD.-DJed. "rit.' \u25a0h"er^»Bf^lsdence^2sl3 >tast VBroad ;street;lThurs&syS£
rjßmmry]^l^:if«^XAXCT?N^TKEß^|
WOOD widow of J.-irrv, ? Netherwuod, i;*.

Uhe, 73th year of hor ;i'-v. "2SJ:^!j|
pFunerai > fromjthe ;realdeac» SATUOT>Ap^I
fatIS?P/<il;*,Ll'r:vn'iiare rf^rectfc!iy\tfc» :̂

;r29thBMAROABE.X |$nre|cH! £ ColonelPAlei^g

jarroyvlan<s 'fdaughter 'i'bf jCJ|{Wr^TC3,fX£lpC»S

wrnmrnm^fw^, •,- ? - *• - }-


